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The Proctors Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant serves
the southern region of the county. It uses state-of-the art
technology to remove pollutants from wastewater before
it is returned to the James River. The Proctors Creek plant
opened in 1975 with a capacity of 1 million gallons per
day, or mgd. Expansions in 1980, 1988 and 1995 brought
the plant to its current capacity of 27 mgd.
Maintaining water quality in the James River and
Chesapeake Bay are vital to the social and economic futures of Chesterfield County and Virginia. The Proctors
Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant plays a critical role
toward that goal by ensuring that wastewater is clean and
safe when it is returned to the environment.

Pollutants in wastewater are produced by people and industries. The Proctors Creek
wastewater treatment plant uses multiple treatment processes to remove these pollutants:

Primary Treatment
Primary treatment removes 45 percent to 50 percent of pollutants by screening out large debris and removing
grit and sand. Heavy organic material that cannot be removed by screening is removed in the primary clarifiers
by settling. The organic material that settles is removed from the clarifiers for further treatment.

Secondary Treatment
Secondary treatment removes an additional 30 percent to 40 percent of pollutants by removing suspended
organic material. Suspended organic material and nutrients are removed in the bioreactor by a biological
process referred to as activated sludge. The activated sludge is removed by settling in the secondary clarifiers.

Advanced Biological Nutrient Removal
The aeration tanks at Proctors Creek were upgraded in 2011 to minimize the amount of excess
nutrients that are discharged to the James River and Chesapeake Bay. The process is referred to as
“integrated fixed film activated sludge.” Media is constantly mixed in the aeration tanks and converts
ammonia in the wastewater to nitrogen gas, which is released into the air.

Tertiary Treatment
Tertiary filtration removes the remaining suspended and dissolved materials by filtering the wastewater
through mono-media. The filter media is cleaned through a process called backwashing.

Disinfection
After wastewater receives primary, secondary and tertiary treatment, it is disinfected with chlorine in the
chlorine contact tank. To protect aquatic life, the chlorine is removed prior to the water being released to
the James River.

Biosolids Treatment
Biosolids are stabilized through the anaerobic digestion process at the treatment plant. During the digestion
process, organic material is decomposed and pathogens are destroyed in order to make the biosolids safe for
use as fertilizer on farmland. After the digestion process, excess water is removed from the biosolids, which
are safely stored until they are used as fertilizer.

The Proctors Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant has been honored with awards of excellence from the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality, the Virginia Water
Environment Association, and the National Association of Clean Water Agencies for exceptional compliance
with discharge-permit regulations. In 2004, Proctors Creek became the first wastewater facility in Virginia to
achieve Exemplary Environmental Enterprise certification in DEQ’s Virginia Environmental Excellence
Program and has continued to maintain this certification.
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